
RIHTHnAYFWF JT V , ,xw , ,FIKIfi'iflfl Salem Men
Are Chosen

As Officers

COilL'ER STOOE

EHTSUODI

iayexerdsee 1n the afternoon.;
The alumnae reunion aad ban-

quet will be held and the, gradu-
ating seniors will be received in
to the alnmnoe association Mon-
day evening. The annual Junior-seni- or

Prty will be held Tuesday:
and 'Thursday will be set aside
for the seniors' class day, I

. i

Baccalaureate mass, and com-mun- ion

will , be. Triday, . June 6'
folldwlng which seniors will be
guests - of . the faculty , at break-- -

Mi ; in ih GhiiPrhes y.m
t 1 - ...... . f

y ' Coraer Capitol and Marion streets W,

fast. Father J. It. Buck'! recep-
tion for the seniors wiir be at 10
o'clock: that ..morning; and that;
evening: the final ' event;- - eom-- 4

meneement, will fee held!' at StJ
Joseph's halU;'tv; --

. ; j -

Those 'who. wUI finish are:. , j

, Mary Albrich'. 'Clira' Albriehr,
Aageline; Myer," Crnellft "Wendeli i
FlorenceVMolsaa, Bertha Bylaad
Lucille "Manning," Julia Schwindt,
Lucile Doerfler; ; Constance Cof- -
fin, - George Coover,- - -- Ferdlaandr
Kobler and Ervlh Trumm;' . ; '.

Indian Student '
, ,

To Occupy Local j

Pulpit JSuhday;
.. ' ' , ?!''" Rer. Edgar Sims, paitor of the

Highland ' Friends ' church, - an
nounced late yesterday afterneon .

1 ;

fi
-- 1

'American Lutheran "Ji 'Jr.

Meeting Here 1932;
Simiay Service TtU'

tV -- Ifetnber i the American"
LiUUieran chnrrh hera "wea--1
vrumj cxpremea aeugnc mat
wW b boat la 1032 "to: the:

.Pacific- - ayol of j,' Ii, c.' a; ,
IntiteUoa to mtft. ,hef'waa extended by tbe pastor, ;

"f

' ReW P. W Erfksen,- - and the
Uy delegate, John' pyrland, '
who have been attendln he;'
aaanal meeUngj In . Seattle :
the paat.week. , . . .

-
" In wire to The Staica-'-I
man Kerr Ertksensays he 'wlU preach the 11 o'clock
morning . aerrico afc 'cfan'rch
Baaday,- - and that at --rial ting;
nainJater, Dr. George 11.1111--"'
lerman, will preach at the
7:80 o'clock hour. . ;

ST. .rOHK-- a LTTTHEBAJT (Mo7 Synod)
: North. 16th end A streets. Rev. H.--

UaaaervicoStd5. Oermaa at 11:00. - - -

? - . - , . - - . .

CHBIST arVAK&ETJDCAZ. LTTTHXBAW
. . (American Lutheran Synod)

lsth and BUta streets. Bev. Amos. E.
Miaaeman, A. M. paator. Oermaa :45a.m. Subject "O the Depth of the Wia
ff of God." EsgUsh 11 a.m. Sabeet:"The Missionary of Missionaries." Sun'day school :40 am. Mrs. Minnemsn,

IMMAITOIX BAPTIST
Corner Haiel and . Academy streets.Sunday achool at 10 ajn. Lesion; Jeut.SI. Preachine mmm at 11 mnA t .on

p.m. Mid-wee- k prayer and testimony
meeting Thursday evening at 7:45,

XTKST JCBTHODZST SPXSCOPAX. -

ebaAl G AK am . .
a.m. Sermon, "To the Pature, Debtors."Special music,- - golo, "The Lord is My
Light" Scott. Berntce Rickman. 7:00p.m. S Young People's meetings. 8 p.m.
livening aerviee hour. Special concert efurmd iHBri. b.. Tv j a

., Md-wee- k prayer service.

LESLIE StXMOXIAL
South Commercial and Myers streets.

8. Darlow Johnson, paator. Residence
848 . Myers street. Paone 9687. Ser-
vices 11 a-- aad 8 p.m. Sermon topics:
"Stone of Remembraneo" am.; "Mak-
ing the World Safe For What I" p.m.
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Stearns Cnshing.
Bupt. Leslie League at 7 era. rjiaeu.

on on Citisenship led by Alfred French.mere win do no meeting of tho Asbary
league. Intermediate Jeegue at 7. Mid-
week meeting Thursday 7:80 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE VAZAXXKS
vae block South of CeaUr.oa lthStreet. Rev. Fletcher Galloway, pastor.

Sfiidciwa ATX W 44th .Im.1 Sk.8630. 8nnday serrieea as follows: 11 a.m.
"What about Church Organisation?"
Iaauguratioa of the new church officers.

p.m. jjaymg VI am corner atone ior tae
Center streeC Dr. J. . Baton of Port- -
uno,; euatnet aupenacenaent wtll pro-sid- e.

7 :45 p.m. Reports from the district
assembly. Sunday school 8:45 am.
Frank M. LitwiUer, Sept. K. Y. P. 8.
aad Junior society 6:45 p.m. -

Come

S. Lioakaemper, pastor.- - Sunday achoot
10 e-- Oermaa worship 10 o'clock; sub-Jo- et:

"The Bloasiagof the Triune ?od."
Trinity Sunday.- - JCnriish worahlp 11
o'eloek-f- ' sabjeetl "The : Fruits of thespirit,! : . if2r. s

-- ; ' :f7'r i '

- - rrasr emme'x or doth -

"Hood and" CotUrn straeia. - O. W."
Hatch, paator, Phoae ' 897; v. SaAdny
school 10 avaw- - rJoha ' Xm-m- Iydograf,
flnilL Vmlu B.niM .11 a .. f
Testament Ordinaaeea by pastor. Yovaag
People' a - meotSag 6:80 p.m. Autome--

Lydegraf. Evening aervlce 7;90 p.m." A
pleasant surarise - for ', all. , - Wednesday
prayer aerrico 7 : 80-- p.m. ;--

- Corner ef ' Winter aad - Cbemeketa
streets. Grove C Birtcaot. D. D., pas-
tor. Church school' at liMTia. Mora-i- n

worship nt 11 Sermoa,
."The Bo-u- et of Peaeo." Anthem,

Christian Endeav-
or soeieties meet at 9:90 p.m.' Evening
worslip ar 7:90 p.mi, - Sermon.' MT
Guarded Heart.",, Special maaie. 'Mid-
week meeting at 7:30 o'clock en Thurs-
day. - " . - - . r
- ETASOELigrnr tabervaclbThirteenth and Ferry- - streets; C. G.
Dos ton, paator. Sunday, aeheel at- - 1:45
P-- Chureh service at 9 p.m. Evangelia-ti- e

service at - 7:45. Bible Study, Tues-
day, " 1 :45 " p.at - Wenti(fly. , Women's'
prayer meeting at 2 ;30," , Thursday "--

7:45, Church prayer meetinr with mes--

Peoples Business meeting at the home
oi air. ana an. vieman.- - X oang Peo-
ple's service Saturday night at 7:45.

HXGBXAHD FSIBin8
Comer Highland aad Church streets.

Edgar P. Sims, pastor. Bible school 10
a.m., E. M. Beckett, Bupt. Classes for all
ages. Morning worship 11 a.m. Even-
ing service 8 p.m. Junior 0. E. 6 p.m.
Senior and Intermediate C. E. 7 p.m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Thursday 8 p.m.

TXTRHIB CHRISTIABr
Ellmore J. Gilstrap, minister. Fred

Bates, Bible school 8upt. Sunday school
opona at 10 a.m. - Communion and Mem-
orial day sermoa at 11 a.m. Special mu-ai- e

br mixed quartet. Tho Christian En
deavor . 7 p.m. Both Boeiettee plan to
meet together. The worship is In charge
of Turner high school for their baccalau
reate sermon. The mnsie will be furnish-e- d

by the high school.

FIRST COVGREGATZOHAX,
Bandar achool at 9:45 a.m. P. E.

Neer, Bupt. Serrieea at 11 a.m. Sermon
subject "The Law ef Spiritual Re-
turns." Evening serrieea, at 8 o'clock.
Musie by quartet. Brief address "Find-
ing a Great Treasure." W. C. Kaatner.
acting pastor. .

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rodger sbuilding. High aad Ferry

streets. Graded chureh achool 9:40 a.m.
Jr.. chureh 10:50 a.m. 8 B. Y.'a 6:45.
Morning worship 10:50. Sermoa: "The
Sting ef Death" by Bfev. Sterling B.
Slater. Evening aerviee 7:45. Sermoa:
"The Prescription for World Peace" Rev.
Slater. Sole by Mr. Dirks. Popular
song service. Monday evening 7:45.
Chureh school business meeting. Wed-
nesday evening prayer meeting 7:45 fol-
lowed by the Executive noard meeting.
Thursday evening 7 :80 choir rehearsal.

JASOX LEB
- Xortn Winter and Jefferson. Rer.
Hugh B. Fouke, Jr pasfor. Morning
sermoa at 11 o'clock. "Life In tho
Imago of God." 7 p.m. Xpworth league
worahlp hour. Prof. Roy Hewitt will
speak to the two grouse on peace i 8 a.m.

will preach on "The Poles of theSeetor of God."

Out to . . .

tbat a "young" man whose home is
In India, B. B. Bahogwat.'wlll ad--
dress his congregation Sunday,
night at 8 o'clock. p

Bahagwat, bow a student I at
Oregon State college, will tell
about his country, his conversion
to Christianity and what he ex-
pects to do when he returns, to
India.. ; -

Knight Memorial j

Event Wednesday
; t

The monthly church night sup-
per of the Knight Memorial
church will be held Wednesday
evening, June 3. The speaker will
be Mrs. I. S. Wilcox, of New York,
City, a representative of the
American Missionary association.
A ladles quartet will be heard la
a group of musical numbers and
there will be a basket supper.

lazafene thurch Will Hold!
' Caniliae ' l7ilh V

OfJCiriai i act iibba stiui
i : Dr. Bates present s :
i - .AW
iThe eel'gref ation of. the Church
of. the iNaiarene will lay. the cor
ner." stone tor t, their new -- build
ing- - Sunday, .afternoon - at s:oo
fa'clocki : Dr. J. E Bates- - of 'Port
land, district " superintendent will
preside; ,'1:;:.-;.- : .'CZnl

i .The hew. borne of the local con-gregaU- ori

is located at the corner
of 13th. and. Center streets in the
building formerly occupied' by the
German iMethodists. , This . build-la- g

is being entirely - reflnlshed
and ari addition .14 feet by iff
feet isr being, built on: the east
end;"Thei total cost of the remod-
eling will, : be about.' $3,000. '

' The building 'when 'completed
will' have, a . seating capacity of
about 600, Including-- the balcony.
ThereT wtl" be two Sunday school
assembly rooms besides the main
audltorium""attd 15 class rooms.'
The building will not be ready for
dedication until about the first of
August "

An interesting service Is being
planned; for the corner stone lay-
ing tomorrow afternoon and all
the friends of the church will be
welcome, jThls service is not for
the purpose of raising money on
the building.

j Rev. Fletcher, Galloway Is pas-
tor of the church.

COMBEfM
EVENTS OPEIJ

r Sacred I Heart academy opened
its anriuil commencement week
events yesterday with Memorial

CALVARY
Over Dan

Graded'
Jr. Church
10:ftO A. M.

Solo:
. .. '

V T:45'P,-il- .

World Peace",
Love To Thee,

solos
V Harlan. ,

IXLCOMB,

ii.

BAPHST OIDRai
Burns High A Ferry Ets.

Church School 9:40 a. m.
10:60 a. m., 3 B. T.'s 1:45 p. m.

Sermon: "The Sting of Death"
Rer. Sterling B. Slater .

--There Is No Death'V (O'Harra)' j

Mrs. Fawk .
i-

Sermon: "The Preacription for
Rer. Slater. Anthem: "More
O Christ" (Williams), Inci-

dental by Mrs. Davis and Miss Zelda
1, :i' "...

W. EARIj COCnRAN, Paator

anal SB anr - m mm mum mmmm . .

SPONSOR: CLUB

Rural r Group -- Accomplishes

Much During Past Few
;

'
; ; Years

' TheMar -- 2-

: - . . vikina community.
f mil southwest of wMon- -

month have several f y&frs
- i.t.t.ui' anclel dub., whlca
lsa aplendid-- t example of , what
Tortf , women - can
! ' (--- . wif. .recreation
and, philanthropic V advancement.

Fifteen- - - chatter members
frmd ilheT:einb nucleus;. Mrs.

T..hirT' art in r aa the
first president.. Due? of 1 ,

- per- - month are jmpweu,
finances rnn low. : eaeh member
undertakes to earn a dollar lor

' contribution to the treasury. The
, moner. la nsed to purchase

fnr ihA ". alck: ana ior
various charitable purposes.

Effort" Varied
J Diversification-- of endeavor
has been one of the main ' In-

gredients 'of a continued inter- -
winter the club en ragea

In nuiltlng. end by thla coopera- -
..11 nr a m monA

complete for each member. - At-i...t- iw

AfanrB.da offered ' the
nAt 1 9 i. another winter's ef--

.nM'iki occasions they hold
an all day meeting; In the Elk- -
Ins - community scnoourouse.
Guests are always Invited for
these affairs." a rood speaker is
engaged, and the men of the
community also- - enjoy the
luncheon and program.

Mrs. M. B. Lucas is president
this year, and a very successful
season of activity, with 18 mem-.nmiio- ii.

will be completed
In June. The May meeting, for
which Mrs. iAugbary and Mrs.
T TCU CUVIl uvo...v,
held Thursday at the former's
iome. A feature of the after-
noon was a talk given on the
Hold land by Mrs. J. E. McDon-

ald, wife of the Methodist min-
ister of Falls City- - who. with
her husband, has recently re-

turned from an - extended tour
abroad. Including a Tisit , with
their son at Athens, Greece. Mrs.
McDonald's descriptions of for-
eign lands were augmented by
many pictures. Mr. L. Cannay
pleased with . a Tocal number.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses as a conclusion to
the afternoon. " ...

WOODBIND ffil

W CLUB ROOIUIS

WOODBURN, May 29 A
committee to investigate the ad-spaei-

club rooms In the
"Woodburn armory for use of the
Woodburn - American Legion

vaa maAa. XUoAti aaAav nla-h-f

at the regular meeting . of the
post. Colonel Eugene Moshberg-e- r,

Keith Powell and Dr. Gerald
B. Smith - were - appointed by

.post commander, Olive Olsen, to
see about the matter.- - ;

Vera D. Bain, Colonel Eugene
Moshberger and A. J. Beck were
appointed to work . In . coopera-
tion with other patriotic organ-
izations in the town in the pres-
entation of the annual Memorial
day program.

A report on the work, recently
completed in marking graves of

jwar veterans in cemeteries
about the Woodburn district was
given. About 3 5 men were ap-
pointed recently to do this piece
of valuable work.

A report on the recently "
or-

ganized American Legion Jun-i- mr

baseball team was given.
The team won its first game of
the season last - Sunday by de-
feating an American Legion
team from Dallas. The game
was not a regularly scheduled
game,' however, and. has no
bearing on the race tor the state
championship. -

After the regular business
-- meeting, two magicians and

sleight-of-han- d performers, ' Pro-
fessors Bell and Wood, gave an
Interesting program. They are
residents of Sublimity.

Refreshments ; were i served
late In the evening. " The " next
meeting of the Woodburn
American. Legion .post will be
held in the armory June 24. ,

City Employes?
Picnic Proves

- Great Success
The first annual picnic of cityJ

nail employes proved a real sue--
cess , and- - will 'be repeated. More
than SO workers frolicked at the
state fairgrounds, the picnickers
eoming and going as the off hours
from their duties permitted them
to be free.

A "pot-luc- k" picnic dinner was
enjoyed and various . porta, ag-

a ball game and. a 'horse-
shoe pitching .tournament .were
enjoyed. A umber of councilmen
and Mayor p. M. Greogry, especial
guests of the employes, attended
tha picnic.-- - Miss Bessie Wood was
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements, l ,

JV1AK Y WHO HAD
LITTLE LAMB IS

90 YEARS OLD
LONDON. May 29 (AP)

Mr. Mary Highes, si'd to be theMary of the nprsery rhyme "Mry
Had a Uttle Lamb." celebrated
her J 0th birthday at ber farm
home at Llongollen, North Wales,
today. She received congratula-
tions from children In all parts of
the wohld. ...

The rhyme was written by Miss
Carah Buell, who was staying at
(he farm at the time.

AID HOLDS BIG

Women- - of St. JohnV Luth-

eran Church Present In--

The Ladies-- " Aid of St.' John's
Lutheran 1 Church, 5 1 i th and A!
utraetM- - anonsored a birthday par--'
ty at the Y:"M.' C."Al banquet halt
Wednesday evening. About lao
guests were seated at 12 tables,
represehttng ' the 11 months ' ef
the year Each, table was centered
with1' white .birthday cake and
uir upersr v :;!.: . ; c

Mrs- - H- W. Gross president of
the society,-- - acted.-- ' as general
chairman i and - introduced the
toastmistress of. the' evening, Mrs..
William H. rischer.'s - : i

Speakers or singers for eaeh
table were:' Jan-aery- , v Mrs. Schul--e

n b u r g; 'February . Mrs H.:
Rtiecker; March Mrs. G. Miller;
April; Miss Elizabeth!.: WoUefsf
May, 'Miss Hilda Rohlfs; June,
Miss Irene' Roemhildt: July, au
dience stood and - sang "Amer
ica"; August,' Mrs. Teste; Sep
tember, Miss Isabelle Mielke; Oc
tober, .Mrs. . Fries; , November,
Miss - Frieda Dobberf uhl ; and ' De
cember, Mrs. William H. Fischer.

Each table was decorated, in
keeping with the season : of the
year in which, its month falls and
the program number presented
was also appropriate to the out-
standing event in that month, i

The committee . in charge in
cluded Miss Hulda Schultz, Mrs.
A. C. Laue, Mrs. Mielke and Mrs.
A. Johnson. ,

BROOKS! HOLDS

PRODUCTIVE MEET

BROOKS, May 29 The regu
lar meeting, of the Brooks Ladies
Aid society was held in the Metho-
dist ' church Thursday afternoon,
with Mrs. William Schafer, presi-
dent,, presiding at the business
session and the deotionals. . The
afternoon tying a cmforter for
Mrs. Tom Norwood and piecing
quilt blocks. ' '

A special feature was a miscel
laneous shower given in honor of
Mrs. Raymond Blanton, Sr. Mr.
and Mrs. Blanton lost all their
household furnishings when their
home burned a few weeks ago. !

Refreshments were served to
the following guests: Mrs.' Wayne
Gibson, Mrs. Monroe Ward, Mrs.
A. E. Harris, Mrs. William Schafer
and friend, Mrs. Dan Scharf, Mrs.
Jennie Gilbert, Mrs. II. H. Bosch,
Mrs.. O. . L. Bailey, Mrs. Sylvester
Harris, Mlss.Verda Schafer, Miss
Lavonne Harris, and ' Mrs. Ray-
mond Blanton, Sr.

The Brooks Ladles aid society
will meet with the Brooks Com-
munity, club Monday afternoon.
June 1, in the Brooks Community
club house- - In Brooks honoring
Miss Gladys Otto with a shower.
Miss Otto will be June bride.

METHOD ST

TO RIVE T

The Sunday evening service
hour at the First Methodist
church 'will be given over to pres-
entation of a concert of sacred
music. Maunder 'a oratorio, "From
Olivet to Calvary" will be sung
by the university choir, in com-
bination with the Salem junior
symphony orchestra, under direc-
tion of Prof. Cameron Marshall.

The concert will open at 8:90
o'clock.

Soloists will; Include Helen
Cochrane, Lawrence Deacon,
Ronald Craven, A. A. Schramm
and Prof. Marshall, i f

Prof. T. S. Roberts will be the
organist,.--

GUEST TO COHDUCT

SUNDAY: WORSHIPS

WACONDA. Mav 29 Rer Eu
gene C. Elmore of Whittlng, In-
diana, house st of Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown, will be . in
charge of the 11 o'clock service
at the Clear Laker church on'
Sunday May 31. r
- Mr. Elmore is well known in
the Clear Laker neighborhood
and friends are nleased to know
that he will speak in the same
cnurch h attended as a small
boy. , This will orobatalv he the
last Sunday that he will snkhere as he leaves for Los Ange
les SOOB. ' i.

The Sunday school session at
Eldriedge will be at :4E en
Sunday to accommodate those" In
this district who wish to motor to
Clear Lake for the service there.

Young Folk
Buy Piano

For Church
The yonng people of Leslie

Memorial church are 1 planning
two special programs to be held
this week, and hath In a manner
to celebrate installation of a new
piano at the church. .

The Aabarv Enwnrtli (Mm
will hold a pep rally in Leslie ball
xuesaay evening at 7:30 o'clock
to work nn enthusiasm for tha
public program to be given Satur

TOST CHTTRCH X3T CH1IBT,
ffyurn A 1 It jCKcaickeU msA LibertT atTMla. An

imr Mrries at 11 s.m. and S p.m. . Hab- -
Je. Acie ana M.oarm naeromaaey,

ae4." ; SancUy meioot m .43 aad
4ty aing at f. - Baading roota-- at AOS
1UmI TmidU ooe from 11 ta 15:80

S:4S Morour veraJiiplav' clock;.
kiCtt "Ta

hiz will aims.' Ealg worriiip f:30
c)cc; bit: .8airic.V zu ilaaaraadlaf ,C. X. stUiif :?0.'lock

6XJU TTDZSOa MXSSXOB--7

S5S Ca-atort.-- O. 6 Jmhatfi VUr. naadjry ckol m J j.a,-,rfi- ni

il I m. S .. JToll Mr. aBjoet.
God mosia. MHtUf Taday, . Tkr- -

47 and Batnraay Taiafa.
: ' - TXS8T GKMtUT BAfTXIT - --

Korta Cta and I tracta. 1 O. W.
&itsck4 - Buniitcr. . 8ndy achaol , :5aa. - 8am 8litTan. Sapt. " Sarriea 11
aav IUt. O. gcaaaka .will bring Jha.roian. Evanlar Mrriea at S p.. at wkick
tiaia IUV. R. . Beach ka at Dallu will
bria tta-- aaaaaasa. Bagaiajr . mid waek
pr7r aaactiac at f p.av Wedaaday. .

METHODIST
Varkat and KerU Wiatar atreaU. J.

XL Stewart, pastor. Bnnday aehoot 9:45
a.ia. Moraiar worakip 11 a'elockj auB-Ja- et:

"Tk Baptiam WiU . tha. - Holy
Ghaat , EMiia werakip - 8" eloek:
speaker snppUad y T..-P- . S. Yoonf
People's aactiag 7 o clock; Iarwin Cook,
leader. ...

rOW HXKOSZAZ. MV E. COKMT7HZTT
Oertk avenna and Third streets. Mere-

dith A. GroTes, paator. - Baaday achool
0:45 avat. Moraiag worship 11 'clock:

v i . . ,n.:v t.mo ' tinmr mneut
by Miaa Train Grant , and Junior choir.
Ereains worenip a eioca; :
"Look ap LUt up." Special aaasie by
Joaior choir. Young People's meeUn
7i e'elock. Bible study Wednesday
pja. ;

80TTTH SAXXM ITUEHDS
8. Commercial at Wathiarton street.

Cans. O. llaworth, pastor. Snndaj aer-Tic- es

10 a.au Sonday achool. - Nathan
Cook. Bnpt. 11:00 Morniaf worship,
germ on by tho pastor. 5 :00 Vesper aer
Tic, a Gospel serrieo. Thersday, 8 p.m.
Prayer aseeting and Bible stody.

y
ZTR8T BAPTIST

Corner of N. Liberty and Marion
streets. William H. Robins, pastor. Bible
school at 9:45. Bopt. Fred Broer.
Uorniaf worship at 11:00. Sermon sab-- -

- "Krnhni. f tha Soirit." Orran
aeleetloa. Special masie by choir. Tha
young; people meet at 7 p.m. Evening

rana-elisti-
o meetinra at 8:00. 'Song

leader, Fred Broer. Sermon subject:
opeciat num

ber br orchestra. Wednesday eTeninf
prayer nnd praise eerrice. htonthly bui- -
aesa meeting;, snaay enini vmun
bla classes at 7 :30. Lectures in BeTela--
tion.

COTOT STXXXT CHBSTXAV
Court and 17 atrets. B. P. Shoemaker,

Sunday school :a a.m. an.Etstor.Waller. Snpt. Horniar worship 11
o'clock: abject: "Tho Kewaras oi
Kighteonsness." Ereninf worship 8
o'clock: aubieet: "Tho Transforming
Power of Christ.' Toons People's meet-ine- ;

7 o'clock; subject: "How ia the
Work or tha Missionary Chanring I"
Mid-wee- k moetlnc Wednesday 7:45 p..

. tonGHT MZMOBXaX. t
H.-C- . StoTer. minister. Mora inr wor

ship at 11. Sermoa "A Memorial to
tmm.rjt ' Eevninr aerrico at 8. Sermon
on "Tho Gospel of 4ha . Second Mile."
Mnsie by tho junior choir in tha morning
and evening serrieea. .Church achool at
10 a.m. C C. Harris, Bopt.- - Christian
Endeavor aooietiea at 7:15 p.m. Cknrch
ntrht nmser Wed net day. Juno a. Jars.
Z. S. Wileox of New York City speaker.

msi .TJszTAniAir
Worik CotUce and Chemeketa streets.

Rev. Fred Alban "Weil, minister. Church
school at 10 a.m. Milea H. McKay. 8 opt.
Chareh eereico at 11 a.m. Sermon "Tha
Ark of God and a New Cart." Soloist,
Mrs. C. C. Goer. Organist,' Mrs. Walter

Denton.

mST EVAKGEUClii
V. - " and Marios streets. Dr.

C. C. Poling-- , pastor. Sunday achool 8:45
a.m. Idonung worship 11. o'clock; aub-
ieet: Ber. G. P. Gates. Supt. of Salem dis
trict will preach and condact Commnnioa-- j

aerrico. Evening; worship S o'clock; sud-jec- t:

Baecalaoreato Serrice for rradua- -

inr eUsa In nign aeaooi. long reopie a
meetinr 7 o'clock: subjeet: "Christian
Thonghtfnlnesa and Kindness."

- SALEM BAPTIST TEMPLE
Tvatomal HalL Center street between

High and Liberty. Sunday school at t:45
a.m. Chareh serrieea at 11 a,m. Senior
and Janior B. Y. P. TJ. at 6:45 p.m.
Erangehatio meeting; at 7:43 p Spe-
cial mnsie at both serrieea. Ber. B. I.
Psyne, pastor.

XJLB1SH MISSIOW BVAVOSXIOAZ.
CLEAR LAKK Cknixh school 10 a.m.

m.t tha Vitirin, ehnreh In Whitinr. Ind..
bringing:, tho message from Isa. 9:9. E.
L. V. J5. at 7:19. Bioio Stnoy neeaay at

MIDDLE GROVE Chareh achool 10
.m. T. I. Walker, Bupt. . Jr. O. E. at
1. Tntermediata E. L. C. E. at 7 p.m.

No worship service Sunday evening.
rrayer meetinr wmmimj

LABIS!! VKATbtt vnuren acnooi w

-- m. W. A. Starker. Snpt. C. E. at 7
. ormnm aerviea at 6.S0. Mid-wee- k

service Thursday evening.
H. B. Bcheuermsn. pastor, uoi umra

Street, Salem.
- ttbst 8pnLrraAUsr

m ; .. m t ... n.Iimi n&ll lo--Knit, 9 ,." - - - - -

A.ti rrhMtukata atraat between Com- -
aaerxlal- - and. Liberty streets. Mrs. Mary
Behwedcl of Fortune; wilt do tns ipw".
The opie "Spirituar Birth.' A circle
will bo held at the. church from S p.Jnv
until 7:10 p.m.

ler HalL" !

a mnaical and dramatie enter'

tainment will be presented under
auspices of the Asbury ana esue
Leagues at Waller hall at the time
mentioned above. Small admis-
sion wUl be charged and funds ap-

plied toward purchase .of 'the pi
ano.

Turner Seniors
' To Hear Class

Sermon Sunday
TURNTER, May . 29 The bac-

calaureate sermon to be given at
Turner Sunday f evening for the
high school graduating class 'will
be given in the Christian church
instead of the high school audi-
torium as announced.

Dr. W. M. MacCluer, pastor of
the Rose Park community church
in Portland will deliver the class
sermon.

Christian Aiders
I S Plan Two Meets
; The Aid. society of the Court
street Christian church will hold
sessfons two days the coming
week, meeting ? at the chureh
both Wednesday Friday.
The regular meeting of the
board will be held Monday night
at the usual time.

Judge O. W. Emmons and Roy
M. Lockenour,4 both,, of . Salem,
were chosen president and secret-

ary-treasurer, respectively,
of the Salem district! Methodist
men's- - brotherhood when that
group held session ','at- - Wood-bur- n:

one evening . "earlier . this
we'efc ;

: - Dr. C, V. Littler- - of : Albany
was elec ted. vice-preside- nt of J.he
brother hood- -' j ; . ; - : j", i

-A large ; icrona .waa in'.;. atten-dan- c.

all sections of the district
being --

. represented. - Ptfif. . Ben-
nett, superintendent ofthe. Til
lamook, schools, gave ; the , mam
address of the evening, .'.;

our FOR CIIILU

IS OEIiil ID
Departmental leaders of the

Englewood. ' United Brethren
church are making-preparatio- ns

for the annual Children's day pro-
gram to be given Sunday; June 7,
at 8 o'clock in the evening. A spe-
cial offering will be received for
the general christian education
work..;:"- :;. j

' : '7. .

The Woman's Aid will meet all
day Wednesday, June 3, at the
church, the-offici- board meet-
ing will be held at 8:30 o'clock
Thursday- - evening. .The regular
midweek prayer and bible study
will be held at 730 o'clock
Thursday night 'with W. N. Blod-ge- tt

leading the discussion.

Pontius to Visit
At Hazel Green

HAZEL GREEN, May 29
Rev. F. W. Pontius of Portland,
superintendent of United Breth-
ren church, Oregon conference.
will hold a quarterly conference
at the. church June 1 at S

clock.' Friends of the 'church
are invited and' all members are
urged to be present.

LEGION HI IT

rami!
WOODBURN.!May 29 The

Woodburn women's - auxiliary
chapter of the American Legion
met' in - Its club rooms in - the
Woodburn. armory Wednesday
night. In the absence of the
president, - Mrs. Vena Dodge,
Mrs.-Virgini- a Tates took charge
of the meeting.

Final arrangements ' for the
sale of paper poples . made by
disabled war veterans were
made. The popples appeared on
the streets of Woodburn Thurs-
day morning. - - -

Two visitors at the meeting
were introduced. They were
Mrs. Wilhelm, who is to make
ner home in Woodburn soon.
and Miss Unger of Mt. Angel.

Committees for the next meet
ing were chosen. The next meet
ing to be held June 24, will be
the last meeting of the auxiliary
chapter until fall.

Committees appointed for the
meeting were: refreshments,
Mrs. Pauline Bain., 'chairman;
Mrs. Gladys Blair, Mrs. Mamie
Cochrane. Mrs. t Bertah Brady.
Mrs. Madeline Corn and , Mrs.
Joyce Eagle. The program com-- ,

mittee consists 'of Mrs. Gertrude
Unger, Mrs. Mae - Engle, Mrs.
Lillian Shaner j and Mrs. Mary
Adams. j

.
-

Eastern Oregon
Man to Buy

; j Orchard Land
HAZEL GREEN, May 29

Mr, and - Mrs. Albert Carlson of
North. Powder, near Baker,- - and
Mr. Dunken of Portland were
guests to supper Wednesday at the
O. O. Looney home, i Mr. Carlson
Is considering trading a store at
North; Powder; I for ; prune and
cherry orchards In Sunnysld'e dis-
trict south of Salem. Because of
Mrs. Carlson's health It is neces-
sary to move from eastern Ore-gon. ; Thongh they were in busi-
ness In Portland for several years,
they are 'looking; for property
here. - f

u. G.. thc's XTfTrrPendVeton. ' ne
will visit there and.at pilot Rock,
his aunt, Mrs.! Little Horn and
family. Mrs. Horn was nine when
In 1849. with her father. Wil-
liam Looney and family she left
Springfield, Missouri . by .wagon
train for Oregon. She is -- quite
strong for her 92 years and re-
members 'many incidents of thetrip. ,j .,, .... . ; -

Wilkins Takes
Bonus Position

W. E. Wilkins of La Grande,
Thursday was appointed field su
pervisor for the World war veterans state aid commission. -- He
succeeds F. D. McCnlly of Enter-
prise, who has resigned. ' -

George II. Brewster of Red-
mond was elected attorney for
Deschutes county. He win suc
ceed Halph Hamilton, who has
removed from Bend to Portland.

MOTHERS IN PARIS
PARIS, May 29 (AP) A

third group ef 115 Gold Star
mothers arrived here alst nlrht
from Cherbourg where they de-
barked today from the liner Pres

ident Harding. :
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- Open House, Special Music
SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL! PARK SO YOU MAY

APPRECIATE ITS VALUE TO SALEM

"The Little Chapel"
aW.'W'MyT'.' '.fv?
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This administration building and chapel hs juh I been completed and will be open
for your; inspection today. Bu$es will leaVe frdm State and Commercial streets at
15 minutes,past each hour during the day, starting at 9:15. i V I

:'a 7kr?: 'H ! v .k'- -.:. !.v'H'-;-n-''"...-- :'::: ..,;'.;.;- '

Mi
Offices. First National Bank Building

day nigm at S:15 o'clock at Wal- -

r j


